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IOVIDENT
---Limited Quotation Enquiryfrom Primary Dealersregisteredwith RBF---Datedt 74/|O/2OL6

F.No.:sPMcll/rrusr/PF/r92s/16-u
/ S %57
lo,
The PrimarvDealers,
As per list appearedon RBIWebsite

Subiect:- Quotes for investment in Government Securitiesfalling under 45% to 50% category of Government

Sir,
SpMCILProvidentFundTrust-1925proposesto investRs.4.00Crores(Approx.)in GovernmentSecurities
and relatedinvestmentsas per the investmentpattern
fallingunder45%-50%categoryof Governmentsecurities
prescribedby Departmentof FinancialServices-Ministry
of Financevide Notificationno. F;No.11/14l2013-PRdated2ndMarch,2015.
The bids are invited from primary dealersin GovernmentSecuritiesas per.the list appearingon RBI
2.
website.Interestedbiddersmay submitmost competitiveratesin the format givenin a sealedcoverenvelopeonly
which shall be addressedto "The Trustees.SPMCILProvidentFund Trust-1925",L6th floor, JawaharVyapar
Bhawan,Janpath,New Delhi-LLooo1on or before 25.10.2016latest bv 12:00Noon and to be openedat 12:15
PM on the same dav. This envelope mav be dropped in our Tender Box kept at reception of the office in caseof
hand deliverv or mav be sent bv Post but must reach before the stiDulateddate & Time.
Interestedfirms haveto submittheir offer in the formatgivenbelow:

3.

Detailsof
the
Security/
Bond

Coupon

Face
Value

Offered
Price

YTM(Semi
Redemption Guaranteed
oy
A n n u a l i z e d / / Maturity
Annualized)
Date

Quantum tstN
available N o .

Termsand conditionsfor submittingthe offer/Quotationare asfollowsi-

4.

Onlv covernmentSecuritiesincludingSDLsfallingunder45%-50% categoriesof Governmentsecurities
of
and related investmentsas per the guidelinesissuedby Departmentof FinancialServices-Ministry
2nd
March,
2015
to
be
offered.
F.No.
1U14/2013-PR-dated
vide
Notification
no.
Finance
b ) The DealDate shallbe 25.10.2016& value date shallbe 26'10'2016or Dealdate shallbe 26'10.2016&
or as the competentauthoritvof SPMCILProvidentFundTrust-1925mav
Valuedate shallbe 27.10.2016
decide.
Non- Acceptanceof the Investmentoffer of the securityby the firm if the same is shortlistedby the
of the firm and/orfirm may be debarredfrom future participation.
trusteesmay leadto blacklisting
d ) Offer shall remain valid for at least up to the end of dav of 26.10.2016.
Quotationsreteivedafter stipulatedtime will not be considered.
f) Quotationsreceivedthroughfax will not be considered.
Envelopecontainingthe quotationshall be markedas "Quotation for lnvestmentof Rs' 4.00 Crores
(Approx.)in GovernmentSecuritiesbv SPMCILProvidentFundTrust-1925."
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h) lnterestedbiddersare advisedto visitour websitewww.spmcil.comfor more detailsunderlatesttenders
bv SPMCIL.
i) Theoffers/Quotations
shallbe acceptedonlyfrom PrimaryDealersregisteredas Primarydealerswith RBl.
j) Mere invitationto quote or receiptof quoteshallnot bindthe Trustto acceptthe bid/ Quotationfrom the
offerer.The Decisionof the Trustin this respectshallbe final and bindingon the bidders.
k) ThisQuotationletter is beingpublishedonly as an abundantprecautionand is not an open invitationto
quote.Participation
in this quotationis by invitationoniy and is limitedto the PrimaryDealersregistered
with RBIOnly.Unsolicited
offersare liableto be ignored.
l) Quotation asainst the tender shall be offered in separate envelope and neither the ouotation nor the
envelopeshall be clubbed with anv other quotations beins invited bv the Trust or anv other Trust of the
SPMCILand shall be sent separatelv.against each tender. lf sinEle quotation letter is otfered for
different Tenders or everi different quotations asainst ditferent tenders is offered in sinsle envelope.
same will not be entertained and all quotation offered on a single letter or different ouotations in a
singleenvelooemav leadto disqualification,
5.

Evaluationof offers shall be done in following manneri
a) Offerswill be evaluatedbasedon YTMof the securities.
yieldingmaximumYTM as on
Security/Securities
the bid openinsdate will be selectedfor makinginvestment.
b) lf the quantumofferedfor the security/Securities
havinghighestYTM as on the bid ooeninsdate is less
than the quantum proposedto invest,then remainingamount shall be investedin security/Securities
havingsecondhighestE!! & so on as on the bid openins date after utilizingthe quantum of stock
offeredof security/Securities
havinghighestYTMas on the bid openinsdate.
c)

In caseof varioussecuritiesofferingthe sameYTM as on the bid openinsdate eitherin respectof highest
YTMor secondhighestYTM & so on, the investmentamountshallbe proportionatelydistributedamong
varioussecurities,
as per the quantumoffered.

d) The calculationof YTM as on the bid openins date shall be as per standardcalculationmethods&
practicesand will be consideredup to two decimalpoints.In caseof equalityof YTM up to two decimal
points,it shallbe calculatedup to maximumfour decimalpointsin orderto arrivefor comparingtwo or
moresecuritiesofferingsameYTM as on the bid documentdate.
6.

notwithstanding anything stated above,

;

a) SPMCILProvidentFundTrust-1925reservesthe right to rejectthe tender or not to investin any of the
securitiesbeingofferedagainstthis tendereven if security/securities
fulfillsall the conditionsmentioned
asaboveanytimewithout assignlng
any reasonfor the same.
b) SPMCIL
ProvidentFundTrust-1925reservethe rightto acceptthe offer for a lesseramountin comparison
to quantum of amount invited againstthis tender or quantum offered by participantanytimewithout
assigning
any reasonfor the same.

YoursFaithfully
For,SPMCIL
ProvidentFundTrust-1925

S-..,*pr-tst-\oh^-*
SanjaiMaheshwari
Trustee
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